Sagittal Alignment With Downward Slope of the Lower Lumbar Motion Segment Influences Its Modes of Failure in Direct Compression: A Mechanical and Microstructural Investigation.
Microstructural investigation of compression-induced herniation of ovine lumbar discs with and without added component of anterior-inferior slope. Does increased shear arising from a simulated component of motion segment slope imitating sacral slope weaken the lateral annulus and increase risk of overt herniation at this same region. An increase in sacral slope secondary to lordosis and pelvic incidence increases shear stresses at the lumbosacral junction and has been associated with an increase in spondylolisthetic disorders and back injury. The small component of forward shear induced when a segment is compressed in flexion is suggested to cause differential recruitment of the lateral annular fibers leading to its early disruption followed by intra-annular nuclear tracking to the posterolateral/posterior regions. However, the influence of even greater forward shear arising from the added component of slope seen where pelvic incidence and lumbar lordosis are increased in the lower lumbar spine is less understood. Ovine motion segments were compressed at 40 mm/min up to failure; 9 with a horizontal disc alignment and 26 with a segment slope of 15° and then analyzed structurally. All the horizontal discs failed (11.8 ± 2.4 kN) via vertebral fracture without any evidence of soft tissue failure even in the lateral aspects of the discs. The increased forward shear resulting from the slope decreased the failure load (6.4 ± 1.6 kN). The sloping discs mostly suffered mid-span, noncontinuous disruption of the lateral annulus with some extruding nuclear material directly from these same lateral regions. The increased level of forward shear generated in moderately sloping lumbar segments when compressed was abnormally damaging to the lateral regions of the disc annulus. This is consistent with the view that shear differentially loads the oblique-counter oblique fiber sets in the lateral annulus, increasing its vulnerability to early disruption and overt herniation. N/A.